Cancel/Refund Policy:
- Cancellations received at least 7 Business days before the event are 100% refundable. There will be no refund for cancellations made after 6 days prior to event. If participants register and do not attend no refund will be given. Participant will need to contact HCAMP via email at info@hawaiiconcussion.com to request a refund.

Grievance Policy & Procedure
- HCAMP attempts to assure fair treatment and conduct all activities in strict conformance with accreditation agencies and boards. HCAMP recognizes grievance may require interventions. Grievances are handled in the following manner:
- When a participant, either orally or in written format, files a grievance/complaint, HCAMP will evaluate the nature of the complaint. If it is meritorious, HCAMP will instruct the staff to implement any necessary changes in the course.
- Participants may file a grievance/complaint via email at info@hawaiiconcussion.com

Non-Discriminatory Policy
- HCAMP does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability, military status, sexual orientation or age. HCAMP is committed to accessibility and non-discrimination in all aspects of its continuing education activities. Participants who have special needs are encouraged to contact HCAMP program organizers so that all reasonable efforts to accommodate these needs can be made.
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For Speaker Bios please visit: Hawaiiconcussion.com

Hawaii Concussion Awareness and Management Program
UHM, College of Education
KRS, PE Athletics Complex Room 231
1337 Lower Campus Road
Honolulu, HI 96822

Email: info@hawaiiconcussion.com
Phone: (808) 956-3807

HCAMP (BOC Approved Provider #: P10061)
Is approved by the Board of Certification, Inc. to provide continuing education to Athletic Trainers. This program is eligible for a maximum of 15 Category A hours/CEUs. AT should claim only those hours actually spent in the education program.
### Summit Objectives

- **Describe components of concussion preventative measures (e.g., education, neck strengthening, innovative technology, and behavior modification) that may reduce concussion risk and increase reporting of concussive events to medical personnel.**
- **Describe considerations and implement strategies to promote inter-professional collaboration in managing concussions including who should be involved in an inter-professional management team and the role of academic adjustments/accommodations.**
- **Develop management strategies on educating the public on long term effects of concussion and overall mental health.**
- **Develop and implement strategies to treating athletes using Patient Based Outcome Measures and Disablement Models.**
- **Develop and implement a multimodal concussion assessment program that addresses the challenges of concussion diagnostic tools and modifiers of concussion recovery.**
- **Develop and implement strategies to prevent, assess, and manage overuse injuries in the adolescent population.**
- **Develop and implement policies, procedures, and emergency action plans for sudden cardiac incidences and heat illness.**

Register at: hawaiiconcussion.com